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items 01 PersonalIn
Quality &. Price
Ramona Tomatoes 10c

jeans extra good sugar Corn, 25o.
i cans early June Peas, 25o.

i caos string Beans, 25c
1 can Ashlaud Pears, 30o.
1 can yellow Crawford Peaohei, 25o.
1 can sliced Apricots, 20o.

1 can slioed Pine Apple, 25c.

6 cans American Sardines 25c
1 can mustard Sardines, 15c.

Why you should try our Canned
Goods.

1st The price is right.
2d The quality is as represented.
3d They are the new seasons pack
Eagle Cove Oysters 10c

2 cans little neck Clami, not minced,
25c.

1 can Clam jnloe, 15o.
2 cans, Campbles Soups, 26c.
1 can Sooth ' Broiled Mackerel, 26c.
I can Alaska Salmon JOc

Finest Columbia River red salmon,
lfi. 20. 2fin.

"v
Lobsters aud Fresh canned crab, 25a
Genoiue Blue-Poi- Oysters 1 and 2

pound cans.
Rogue River Salt Salmon per lb, 10c

Lake Superior White Fish, 2 for 25o,
Salt Mackerel, 12 to 15o. - ...
Imported bloaters, 5 cents each.
S Bars (5c size) fine toilet soap 25c
Oar regalarvOregon fall c ream Cheese,

can t be beat, per pound, 20a
Good comb Hooey, white, 15c.

ftew Persian Dates, per ponnd, 121$

We keep them under glass naf
said.

Olives and Olive Oil
We are sole agents for The Amer

ican Red Cross Olive Oil, recom-

mended by physicians used iu our
hospitals.

J a st arrived in stock American
Olive Co., finest Ripe Olives in pint
and'quart cans.
Finest Rioc Olives in cans lull, pint 35c
Olive Cil fu!l p"t 65c

Teas and Coffee
We can give you the best valoejn

rnmt cotfee from ,20 cents per pound
to the finest Mocha.& Java at 40 ceuU
to be had in the City.

Oranges now at their beat Navels,
20 and 30c dozen.

White House

Grocery

R. W. Veatch spent several days in
Portland this week.

A. U. Bannard left Thursday night
for Portland on a short business trip.

J. JT. Qotober of Williams was in
Grants Pass the fore part of the week.

Miss Leona Gale came iu from Lau- -

rel Grove last Friday to visit friends.
R. K. Montgomery of Glendale spent

Tuesday in Grants Pass.
Between 20 and 80 Glendale people

came down to attend the circus Tues-
day.

Tom Harvey left Weduesdy morning
for Coos Bay where be will en ter the
hardware business.

F.H. Osgood of Seattle arrived Wed
nesday and left immediately for the
Willis & Osgood mines at Waldo.

Clark Webb returned to his home nt.
Deering Thursday, after spending a
few weeks in town.

Miss Winifred Fyfleld came down
from Glendale Mondav night, return
ing to her work Tuesday noon.

Dr. Cora Lemon was called to Ash
land Wednesday on a tuburculosis
case. The doctor is a specialist in that
branch.

Mies Stella Paddock spent Saturdav
and bunday with her parents. Mies
Paddock is teaching the Golden
school.

Mrs. A. J. Adams and daughter.
Miss Ida, of Waldo, snent the fore
part of the week in Grants Pass, re-

turning home Thursday morning.
John K. Plgney returned to Grants

Pass Wednesday morning after spend-i- n

several months visiting at Portland
and lower Willamette valley points.

R. A. Dean returned on Tuesday
from Prospect where he had been to
look after his' property Interests in
that vicinity.

Mrs. H. M. Webb returned home
Wednesday from Amery, Wis., where
she went a short time ago on account
cf the illness and death of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Land arrived
Thursday from Oroville, Gal., where
they have spent the past year. Mr.
Land left Friday for Del Norte
county where lie has mining in-

terests.
John Vigeleus arrived last week

from Oregon City to take a position
with the Sugar Pine Store. Mr.
Vigeleoa was employed in Grants
Pass some three veara airo but had to
retorn home on account of ill health.

H. A. Rntarmnad laft sWnml tnr
Leland, Cal., where he is empiovod
with the Leland Improvement Co.,
which oomrjanv is laving ont a tnwn.
site adjoioig the Leland Stanford
University. Mra. RntarmniM
children will join him in a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ft Willi amann
child left this morning for a 600 mile ,

drive to Berkeley, Ca). , where they
will eTiand the Sammer t their h

or 11 davs. making Ashland th fir.t
nay, and averaging about 50 miles a
day.

Mrs. D. John of Williams left south
Thursday morning with her daughters,
Mrs. Mollie Dale and her husband,
and Mrs. Stella Stratton, who are re-

tarding to their homes after attend-
ing the funeral of their father. Mrs.
John, who has been ill for some
time, will make her home for the
present with Mr. aud Mrs. Dale at
Oakland.

Mis Ionora Fishtr of Portland is
spending a few days visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Geo. E. Howlnnd. Mis
Fisher has Hpent some time in Cali-
fornia and returned to Portland Thur-
sday to take up her duties, one of
which isoraanist at the First I'lmom.
gational church.

Max Trimble arrived in Grants Pass
Fridav mornins aci'mnnnvinir th
body of his wife, which he is taking
to Crescent Oity for burial, fhe hav-
ing died at a hospital in Portland
Thursday. Mr. Trimble is a brother
of J as. Trimble and Mrs. B. Will IH111H

of this place.
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Jennings Case Coutinued. .

Jasper JenninBs convict
charge of murder returned
to Grants Pass for retril,M, n
the county jail and will m.i i

confinement r. .;i T..
"

term. On a return of the
found that the principal w.tneT
had left the ounty the district
ne, moved for dismissal, but the cJe
was cont nued Dendina the rnU nf
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ruijsrH NOTICES.
M E. Church South

Sundav Snhnnl ( 1ll r- - " " w UlUiU'InirwoshiD: 11 a. m Enrth r.....
6:80 p.m. Evening worship, 7 rfJO p.m.'
We begin promptly on time. ,. Good
mnin and hnrt tnanlvln k" oo,,uc.ft --T.
real hearty welcome will be accorded
iu au wno come to tins church.

Baptist Church.
Morning worship is at 10:30. Th.

message for that service will be on the
tOOiO "What a Fool I Ha Roan tha

Jon.nh' "ffi
8cbool meets at 1 AS. The Young Peo-- 1

pie meet at ff :80. Leader E. B.Brown,
The eveoinir serviue will he In rhmroa

'

of "The Daughters of the Atl..,.i. .
this an address will be given by the
pastor on "The Beautiful Life." You
Will .be most CordiallT wnlimmnH Itn

inese services.

Rev. CO. Beckmao has returned
home ;from Arizona and having
greatly improved in health, he again
will take up his pastoral work and
will ocupy his pulpit, both mornins:

Dd evening,
r on Sunday, the 28th of

AnriL
Sundav School at 10 a. in Morning

worship at 11 a. m. Junior League at
8 p. m. "Opened Doors, Mis
sion. Rev. C. O. Buck man, leader.
Young People are eniiescially in-

vited to this service. Evening Wor-
ship nt 7 p. m. Friends and
strangers will receive a hearty wel-
come.

Presbyterian Church.
On the coming Lcrd's Day the fol-- 1

i W 1 K I'MK t VI IOll'1'CO J UO IUI"
lowed iu the Bethany faurrh:

11 H til. Morn in I? ThaniM
of sermon: ''Moods in Human Life:
ineir riare ana rurprss. t :av p.
m. Kveniug worship. Thf-int- i of ser- -

mere !Srlf seek ing. " 10 a. m. Bible
Pcliool under the snperiutet)denry of

tional Hour of the Y. P. S. C. E.
To all a cordial invitation to attend
any or all of thene services ih ex-

tended, with the asnranre that they
will meet bright, helpful service,
inspiring music and a hearty welcome.
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In cleaning up stock for Spring trade, we find quite a

few odi peices of Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, Jtc,
which are offered at reduced prices until tsold, some
Rockers exceptisnally cheap. The Wall Paper sale has
been a success andwill continue, it is the largest stock
in the city to from.

of Furniture, Carpets, Rues, Linoleums, Art
Squares the most complete in the city and new arrivals
constantly receiving.

Goods Sold on Installment Plan

u.
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select
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See samples of crayon portraits at
Hall's art room.

lue county court of Jackson county
is contemplating the purchase of a
tract of land for poor farm.

j. ne rresDyterian ladies hold a
cooked food sale-a-t ;the White House
grocery at 2 o'clock Saturday, M y

A large congregation of people were
in town Tuesday from all parts of the
county to attend the Norris Rowe
lircos. l his institution is srowinu.... t. - . - .jn v3 jrrnr nuu win iu au prooa- -

bility eventually expand into one of
me oig circuses or America,. .

neighbors and friends. Mr. Isham has, ... .. .. . . .

. 7 "en making additions to his
iwiwuwmu ine surprise party was
i the nature of a housewarming. A. .

i"easins evening was spent.
fcn81UB Dick Miller was brought

u 'jic irrujueut iuss VI tae SlglH
of that eye.

.L..mel "
entertained about 70 ladies at'P-n home on Fifth streetl" fternoon The event was

well planned .and thoronahly enjoyed

T T"" afforded
P 8"B" SUe'bet' ke9 d

,rUU PUn01' Wete 8e"6d- -

Zodiao Brown, one of the depot em -

pioyes, had an aooident Wednesday
tlmt. .ill in.nitf.uvwaavs vwwu uiui 1UI TV Kit

for few days. While unloading a
car, a heavy iron pipe dropped on his
icnt, oruaning ine great toe on eaon
foot. J ho injured members were at
tended to by Dr. Looghrldie and
while Verv nalnful. are dnins nlnelv
at the present time.

8. . Bristow left Wednesday night
fo7 Portland where he will-ha-

ve
the

position of gate keeper for the S P.
Co. at either the East Morrison or
Hawthorn Avenue crossings. Mr.
Bristow hatbeen In the emnlov of the
Southern Pacific pompany ..for ' the past

.-- i i. .! i"" J1 suuuv sis years ago ne
both feet .n an accident near Glen- -

dftl9- - He uow ,,M swtltlotol limbs
which are so perfect as to cause blm
.n ut ji...u. i i ,

1,0,8 w "oe " DlcJ0l ot m

horse wlth ease.
, n. vt. m . n.ituo iinw nun xiuiunr uuuipauy. , , . .

mmiuDuuiiu UfirraiiiuuB lust wtwt at
tllMr mill on Upper Jump-of- f Joe with

0rce of aboot 20 men and a number
c' teams. They are also building a
flume which will convey the lumber
fnnr miles tmm Mi mill Ti, uim

iL . ... . ,,, tur T,nH aiiiHnra inn I n m nnr win rm

hauled by ttani to the track at Three
Piues. Messrs. Howlaud & Cook, the
owners of the property, have now asso
ciated with them J. S. Gill of Port
land. Their mill has a capacity of
30,009 aud the product will be shipped
mostly to California.

James Macomber, a yonng man of
Leland, was tried on Wednesdiiv iu
Justice Uolman's court on a charge of
larceny of a wat-- from Letcher's
jewIry store. The evidence of Mr.

Letcher aud others was that tho watch
disappeared from the countir where
it lay with several others aud that.
on suspicion being directed towaid
Macomber he went out at the baik
door and got rid of the watoh, throw- -

was by Mr. Letcher after a
brief search. Marcomher was hound
over in the turn of 200 to answer the
charge at the July term of circuit
court.

A farewell reception was tendered S
last week which v attended by 200

or more people. After a 111 ont excel-- 1

lent program and refreshments the
aaxiliary to the Christian Woman's
hoard of ininHinus preirutud Mrs.

linwer w ill. a W. H. M. in.

There is deep regret that Mr. and
Mrs. Bower have severed their con.
nection with the church, yet the

prayers of his congregation aud their
love aud sympathy go with them to
their new field of labor iu the con-- j

fidenoe that they will he us helpful
to the people of Colorado City as they
have D to the pnj le of Grant
I'asn. The church in looking forward
with great interest to the time when
liev. Hnd Mrs. BilliiiKton will arrive
and take charge, feeling confident
that they will win a place in (he
la arts of the people of this city ax

well ah jf the church.

MAKKIKD.

C.M!Y-DA'-H- i:iI - At I'l.iUdel-rhia-

Pa., Thursday, April 1U07,
Warren Caul y of GhIich , arid Mi,
M:irv Puchcrt of Philadelphia.
Thi'.grixjiiij i t In- manager ,of tl

i' nd Kuad Mining Co., foiinerly tin
tj"ird"-- Wedge The cuuple will take

tl.ej. I'll lit iil'.i' e.

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

News Notes from the Business
Men to

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist.

Go to Corun for Plumbing.
M. Clement, frescription DruKgist
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Ranges atCoron't
oe the big hue of watches and

chains at Letcher's. 9.23 tf
Stationery and office snnnilwi at

Demaray's Drug Store.
or a e'eau bed and a sood meal

try the Western Hotel.
JJiscount on watohea Razors and

Knives at Paddock's Bicycle Den.
A dance will be given at the hall

on SavaRe crtek Fridav niaht. Mav 8
Mosio furnished by Louis Orme,
tickets, Including basket surmer and
not oorree, coo.

400 choice lots to select from in al
most any portion of the citv. Prlos
range from 50 up. Terms $,-- down
and 5 per month. See Joseph Moss,
ine Keal Estate Man. Office 616 E
street. a..., .

The distinguished and mental
scientist and olairvoyant card reader.
permanently located 8. K. corner
bridge and Pine streets. Hours 9
m.toap. m. Sundays iucluded. 4 19 4t

"Mistress Penelope" a Revolution
ary drama tells in pretty scenes and
lines of old war times and tncAthnr
with other special numbers, including
refreshment, will be given bv
Bethany O. E., Tuesday evening,
April 80 in church parlors Admis- -

slon 15o 4.J8 it
Do we sell goods? Oh yes; do you

have to have some scheme to attract
customers? O no just have the class
of goods that speak for themselves
that's all. Our years of experience
have fitted ns with the knowledge of
what our people need and as we buy
direct from the east and have no mid-d'- e

men to pay, why of oourse our
prioea are right, certainly. Come and
satisfy yourself. We can famish
your lady with wearing apparel from
head gear down to hosiery complete
and then complete the sale with your
choioe of a medium or high grade
piano, all standard makes. Remember
the Coss Piano House at Mrs. Reh-kopf- 'a

Millinery stors.

A good bnsiness opening Is adver-
tised In the Classified Ad Uolamu.

CONING EVENTS.

Tuesday, April 80. "Mistress Penel-one- "

a Revolutionary drama , by
Bethany O. E. in ohuroh parlors.
Admission for program and refresh-men-

IS oonts. 4.36 It
May 1, Wednesday evening W. L.Findley leotnorea on "Birds of Oregoo" at High School.
May I, Fridav Dance at Savage

creek hall.
May 4, Saturday Cooked food tale, 8

o'clock at White House Grocery.
may u, Monday Hiecial election to

vote on proposition of purchasing
road making maohineiy.

May 7-- Tuesday and Wednesday
Adjutant and Mrs. Htory will speak
at Grants Pass.

Mav 8, Wednesday Adjutant Story
speaks at the Presbyterian church.

May Mondav aud Tuesday-Sac- red
Cantata "Esther."

May 80, Thursday, Memorial Day.
July 4, Thursday-Gra- nd Fourth of

July celebratiou at Grants Paas.

WRITE FOR. OVK

PLANET JR.
GARDEN TOOLS

Wiil enable any-one-t- o

do in two hours
what you can do iir
a whole day with a
hoe. They make-profitabl-

gardening:
a possibility for alt
and they py for
themselves one
year.

We have on hand
No. 1 Combined Drill
No. 4 Combined Drill amfi

Hill Dropper and single
wheel Hoe

No. 12 Double wheel Hoe
' 17 Single

19 "
Also a full stock of the?

smaller tools such as IIopr.
Rakes, Spades, Garden Trow-
els etc.

Cramer Bros.
Odd Fellows Block

Sprinklers Garden Hose

How to Hemtln Young.
To continue young- - in health ant

strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowanw
McDonoagh, Ga did. She tava:

Three bottles of Eleotrlo Bitten
oured me of ohronio liver and stomach.
trouble, oomplioated with such an
unhealthy condition of the blood that,
my skin turned red as flanuel. I am
now praotloaily 20 year yonnger than
before I took Eleotrlo Bitters. I cat
now do all my work with ease and as
sist in my husband's store." Gurao-te- ed

at all drug stores. Price R0n

CARBOLEUftf

The Beat Known Dip for Sheep.
Cavitle, Swine sxnd all Live Stock.
Non-lnurloi- s and

Best known remedy for Mange or
Itch, Scab, Lice, Ticks on Sheep,
Fleas, Hen Lice. Hog Cholera.
Galls, Sores and Wounds, Thrush,
Grease Heel and Scratches, Tape-Worms-

,

Ring Worms, Sctcw
Worms. Flies or Maggots, Cassat-
ions. Also disinfecting stables,
outhouses, pens, etc.

ADDRESS

V. IM lOItOl'J.
MERLIN. OREGON.

BOOKLET ON

BANKING BYMAILn
INTEREST ON

Savings Accounts
SAVINGS BANK

OH TIIK

TITLE GUARANTEE AND TRUST

COMPANY
Pays 4 per cent on Savings Accounts

4 " " Certificates of Deposits
3 " " Accounts Subject to Check

J. Thorburn Ross President
George H. Hill vice President
11. llurkhart TreasuRj
John h. Aitcluson Secretary
Chas. II Kvif Asst. Treasurer

240 244 WASHINGTON STRF.ET. CORNER SECONII
I'ORl LAND, OREGON J


